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bore understand the Apostle tosepcak of Sucli members 14, hie spealis of thcmi na Il madie meot to bo partakers
ofthei church of Corinth, asbml sot visibly bath-slidden, of the inheritanceofa the Saais la liglit; as boing
as they ivhomn he olsewhere spoaks tlaubtfully of. dolivercd frani the poNver of darkîîcss, and translated
Aga in the 14th and 15th verse.-, ho speaks or a con- inta the kingdomn of Godts dear Son; as baving re-
fidence îvhich hoe had, that they should /te lds rejoiîng demption through Christs blood, and thc forgivenes
in thte dayv of thte Lord Jésus. Ina il reasou wo muIIst of amas." la cbap. iii. at the beginning, hoe speaks of
caneludo, thero was a i'isibiliLy of grace, carrying xvith them as Ilrisen ivi Il Christ; as being dcad [i. o. to the
it au apparent probability in the cyes ai' the Apostie. l'aw, Io sin, and t/te world] ; as haing thoir lire bld
which iras the ground of this bis confidence. Such an wvith Christ in God ;" and being suoli as IIwlien Christ
apparent problibility, and bis confidence as bifft upon their lire shoîîld appear. sliould appear with him in
it, arc both cxpresscd in chîap. iii. 3, 4, IlYe arc mai- glory." In verse 7. hoe speaks of them as Ilhaving
festly declared te ho the Epistle af Christ, ministored once walked and livedl in lusts, but having naw put off
by us; written not with inlz, but with the Spirit of the the oid man with B deeds, and put ou flic uev mnu,
Living God; nlot in tables of stone, but in the fleshly which la rewc%,d iii kýoNlcdge, fter the image of hlm
tables of the heart ; ixnd stich trust have ive throtigh that created IiuîY.-In thc First Epistle ta the nîoînbcrs
Christ te God-ward."1 An(! in verse 18, the Apostle of tho churcli of Thîeasalaîîica, in words aunexeti to bis9
speaks of thein, with bliscl? and other Christians. as salutation, chap. i. he declares ivhit kind of visibility
all with open facc, ie/io!ding as in a glasys, te glory there ivas of their eleciov of 60d, in the appearanco
of the Lord, aud being changed into thesanme image, there lhad been of truc and savîug convertsion, anid
from glory Io glory.-And in the Epistie to the of thoir cansoquent holy lire, verses 3--7. And ln the
churclirs or Galatia, c1tap. iv. 26, Uic Apostie spenks of ofiniga the~ Sconîd Lepistie, ho spcakis of thecir
visible Christians, as visibly belonging to lcaîven, the fait/t and love greatly increasing; and in verso 7,
Jorusalem w/tic/t is aliove. And verses 28, 29, repre- expresses bis confidence or meeting the in eternftl
scats them ta be the chitdren of t/he promise, as Isaac rest, when, thte Lord Jésus Christ should be revealed
was; sani bora after t/te Spirit. lu the Gthi verse of froîn /caven wit/t his nîig/tty ange/s. And lu chap.
tho same chapter, ho says ta thre Christian Galatiauis, ii. 13, lie kies t/tanks Io Gol,'t/iat fraoî the beginning
.Because ye are sons, God hatit sent forte t/te Spirit he had chosen zhem; to saluation.-In tile Epistle ta
of his Son into gour hearts, crying, Ab1b/a, Fater. the Christian ltcbrews9. thoîigh the Apastie zspeals af
And in cbap, vi. 1, ho epeaks of those of thein tlint Lad some that once beloniged ta tUîeir churches, but had
.net fallen into scandai, as spiritual persoîîs.-In bis ap ostatized and provcd thcmsclves hypocrites; yot
Epistie ta that great cburch of Epiiesus, nt the b gi-cncrig the rest that remaincdl ini good standing,

ngho blesses (3od on. behaif af the members af that hoe says, chap. -, i. 9, 1 ams persuaded better things of
churcli, as beiag, together vitb bimseif I-nd ail thte yiou, and things that acconipany salvation. t3Vhere
faithkfui in Christ Jesus, "lChosen ia hirm hefore thecive may ugais note. bis being thuspersuaded cvidcntly
fouadatiou af the world. ta bo haly sud withaut blame implies apositive judgaîent.) Am(inchap. xii. 22, &c.
'1efore hlm in love, being prodcstinated ta the adoption hce speaks of' tbcm as visibly belouging ta tie glorlous
of children by Jesus Christ te himself, according ta the society of /teaven. Andi in chap. xiii. 5, 6, ho speaks
gond pleasure of bis will, ta the praise of the glory af of thein as those ivho înay boIdIy say, Thte Lord is
bis grace, whercin Go ati l made theni accepted ln tie my /telpee.-Tlîe Apostle James, ivriting ta tlhe Chris-
boiovcd ; lu whoa they had redemption throug his tias of ithe tivelve tri bes w/tic/t were scattered abroad,
blond, flic fargiveness of sins." In chap. i. 13, 14, lie speaks af theni as regencratcd persans (mneaaing, as 1
tbus wvrites ta them, "In Nwhom yo also trusted-ln obsorveti hetore, those ivbh'ch wcro in gond standing),
whom, aftcr ye bchevod, ye ivero sealed with that HaIy chap. i. 18, - of bis Own will begait lie us by tho %word
Spirit of promise, which 15 the earnost ai aur inherit- ai truth, that wve should bc a kind af flrst-fruits of his
Unoe, until theredouiption, ofthe puréhased passia. roaturcs."-Thc Apastle Peter writing ta the Jeis-b
And in chap. ii. at thre begIaninoe; "lYou bath lie quick- Christians, Feattered throughaut Pontus, Gxalatia, Cap-
çned, wha iwerc doati in trospasîses sud suas.l With padacia, Asia aud Bithynia (largo coatries, and thcre-
inuch more, skoNviag that thcy were, un a charitable fare thry must lu the wvhole be supposed ta ho s groat
estecma, re , cnerated persans, and boirs of saivation.- multitude of people), ta all these the Apastie la thie
Sa in the Eplstic ta the inmibers ai thec hurech of Phil- in!scription or direction ai bis First Epistle, gives the
ippi, the Apostle salutinq there ln the begiuuing af it, title ai edci, according ta t/teforcknow1edg,- of God
tells thesi, that lie "lthankB God upon every remein- t/te Fai/ter, througi sanctification, of thte Spirit unto
brasse of thom, for thoir iellowsbip la tho gospel; obedience, and s, rinkling of t/te blood ofJesus C/trist.
being CONFIDENT af this very thing, that ho which bad And ia the vemss next iollowiug, speaks af Illem aus
bogun a gaod work in thoin, would. perfarm it until rcgcneratcd, "lor bugotten again ta a lively hope, ta
the day ai Christ:- Even (sixys ho) as it is ment for me un inheritance incorruptible," &c. And as -kept by
ta think this ai you alil." If it was meet for luira ta the pawer ai Gad tbrougb faith îîtasalvatiou.* Ana
think this af thein, and to be confident ai it, hoe had nt says ta them in verses 8, 9, -Wiîom (>amely Christ)
toast so 'me appoaring rational probability ta faund bis baving flot secu, ye lave; la whoxn, though naw 3'O sc
judgmnt and confidence upon ; for surely it is nat 'neet biis not, yet believing, ye rejoice with jay usspeakshlo
for rcasonable crcatures ta think nt randosi, snd be aa full ai glory; receiving the end of yaur faiti,
confident without rcason. ln verses 25, 26, hoe speaks oves the salvation ai yaur seuls." And ln verseO 18,
of bis "confidence that hoe sbould came ta them for ta the end, the Apnstie spelis oi them, as -' rcdemed
their furtherance and joy ai isith, thut thuir rejoicing froim their vais conversation, by the preciaus blaod of
iiglit lic mare shundant un Christ Jesus.1'~ Wbieh Christ.--Iid as baving puriflcd their souls ln aheying

words certainly suppose fliat they wore persans who the triith through tîxe Spiri-Being bora agaili af
biad already received Christ, aad-comfort in hlm; land incorruptible sc!ed," &c. .And in the faoinmer part ouf
already obtsîned faitb aud j<,y in Christ, and only chap. ii. lic spoaks ai thcm: as "living Stones, comuflg
.needed ta have it increasd.-ls the Epistle ta tho ta Christ, and ait hlm built up a Spiritual bouse, au1
members of the cburcb ai Calass-,e, the Apastie Saluting haly priestboad, ta OffVr up spiritual sacriiccs, àccept-
them In the beginuing ai the Episile, "lgives thasks aible ta Gad tbrough Jesus Christ.-Jlsd as those tuai
for thoir feith in Christ anus sd love ta ail saints, heure, ta wliom Cbrist is preciou.-.---s a bSe
and the hope laid up for them in heaven;" ss an pcaks geioratiion, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a 2uCfr
of "lUfli gospel's bringisg forth fruit us thein, sisco tho liar people, callid out of darkaoess into marvllOls
day they kyew the gyaceofa God, in trath -" i. e. Bince light." The church nt Babylon, occasionally mue
t.he day of theIr saving conversion. In chap. i. 8, ho tiaod in dmap. v. 13, 1la sa:d ta bc elecited togéher

eAks ctf Il tbeir love in the Spirit" Verses 1.2, 13, twid&tirer.Ad ahseodEptl(wibàper


